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Penny Machines Disappear 
From Old Penny Arcades

By BK.YNOI.DS KNH.IIT
Are you boing nickeled-and- 

(timed to death''
Try to fmd something for a 

penny in a Penny Arcade 
Maybe you can weigh yourself 
on a scale What else'1 l,ook 
slnrp in the local "Kive and 
Dime" store Aside from can 

  rty. you'll he lucky to find 
something for a nickel or a 
clime, and if you do it's prob 
ably a special markdown.

"Brother, can yon spare a 
dime?" was the theme song of

the Depression Nowadays, it's 
"Mister, can you spare a quar 
ter''"

The 10-cent shoeshine is an 
cient history around herr. The 
poinp rale is X> cents

THK DIMK tip for Ihr hat- 
chock girl is obsolete and even 
the quarter tip is viewed with 
little enthusiasm We've seen 
middle class citizens in moder 
ate restaurants leave a dollar 
to ransom a hat and coat.

One church has laken the

vehcl pads from the bottoms 
of its collodion plates. The dis- 
crele rustle of paper money is 
expected. the ring of coins 
would cause all heads lo turn. 
Another church dispensed wiih 
the offering You pledge, and 
pay a solid sum by check.

The Wall Street Journal 
nr,tes that the government 
puts out nn Price Idex for 
Little Things They're just un 
counted items in the cost of liv 
ing.

VMAZKD at the speed with 
which high-rise buildings are 
erected these days'"

Part of the explanation is in 
the use of glass panels, pre 
formed concrete sections and 
other materials that do away 
with the old brick-by-bnck con 
struction technique. But im 
provements in the tools buil 
ders have to work with are as 
big a factor in the speed-up

Fastening tasks, for e\ 
ample, used to be particularly 
time-consuming. To hang duct

work, attach wires and rabies, 
anchor wall frames and secure 
sprinkler systems to concrete 
and stool, craftsmen had lo la 
boriously drill holes for each 
fastening, often hundreds of 
thousand": of them on a major 
building project.

NOW, HOWEVER, builders 
can make a fastening in con 
crete or steel in an instant us- 
i n p powder-actuated tools 
Those are implements that 
utilize the explosive force of 
blank cartridges to drive spe 
cially hardened fastening pins 
inlo surface^ so deeply that 
they can withstand thousands 
of pounds of pullout pressure

About sevrn fastenings a 
minute can be made with these 
tools, which are themselves 
being improved year after 
year Omark Industries now 
has a model with a noise-sup

pression s;, sMii and a car- 
t r i d g e-ejection mechanism 
that help reduce operator fa- 
ticuc and speed reloading. And 
with the construction industry 
going the way it i« those days, 
builders need all the speed 
they can generate to keep up

BITS O- BUSINESS - June 
brides   business loves you, 
too' An Atlanta bridal shop 
sa\s the average bride spends 
about 11.000. or double the 
amount of five years ago. A 
Boston bridal shop says busi 
ness is "almost too pood" . . . 
Seafood lovers groan at the 
tab: in New York's bic Kulton 
Fish Market. Florida crab 
meat is about $4.1.) a pound 
wholesale, up from $'J.40 a 
pound last year; and live 
Maine, two-pound lobster bring 
$1..1fl a pound, up from M.10 a 
year ago.
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YIH.R ( VR miRht purr like 
a kitten but, says an automo 
tive expert, you shouldn't be 
lifvc \oiir ear^.

"Cars used lo be pretly 
noisy If the engine was run- 
nmc poorly you could hear it 
Rut no more." writes Robert 
K (irissett. executive vice 
president of tho Automotive 
farts Pivisjnn of Borg-Warrer 
Corp.. in a humorous, glove- 
si?;e booklet on car-care tips.

'Engines nro almost always 
quiet." (inssclt advises 'You 
get the feeling that they al 
ways work well, unless they 
don t start at all. This is why 
you should have your garage 
man make regular tune-ups "

The booklet i* tilled. "In 
telligent Things You Can Ask 
Your Mechanic To Do For 
Your Car (That Won't Cost 
You an Arm and a I*eg . . . 
(hat Will Make Your Car Safer

and More F'un to Drive . . . 
and that Will Make Your Me 
chanic Think that You Know 
More Alxiut Your Car Than 
You Really Do!)"

Tho booklet contains 25 tips 
for keeping your car in pood 
operating condition. It's avail 
able free by writing: Automo 
tive Parts Division. Rorg- 
Warner Corp.. 11043 (iagc 
Ave . Franklin Park. 111. fiC.131.

THINGS TO COME - In 
stead of tho usual scenery, psy 
chedelic light film will be proj 
ected behind tho performers 
when the opera "Turandot" is 
presented in Seattle next sea 
son. . The future is almost 
blank for about 1.5 trillion 
pieces of paper on file in L'.S. 
business offices. One office fur 
niture maker estimates Ihat 38 
per cent of it will never be 
looked at again.

Halm Report

Rapid Transit 
Plan Outlined
B> KENNETH HAHN 

County Supervisor
One of the most critical prob 

lems facing the residents of 
Los Angeles County today in 
volves transit.

I think a lot can be done with 
our existing roads and our 
existing equipment until a bet- 
for a 25-mile radius from 
downtown Ixw Angeles.

I favor a single, minimum 
rate   with no zone fares   
for a 25-mile radius fromdown- 
town Los Angeles.

     
I RELIEVE major bus lines 

should be established on key 
pas t-west and north-south 
streets (such as Santa Monica 
Boulevard, Manchester, Slau- 
son Century. Western. Cren- 
shaw. U Brea) throughout the 
county

Buses would stay on these 
streets for the entire run. rath 
er than weaving from one 
street to another and from one 
community to another.

Schedules should be so that a 
bus arrives at each stop even,' 
15 minutes on major streets 
and every half hour on secon 
dary stree.u.

Youth Band 
To Appear 
Saturday

Ca ha Hero* Youth Rand 
of Carson will appear at Shrine 
Auditorium Saturday. The 
event starts at R p.m. The pro 
gram will feature many bands 
performing individually and 
for a finale with the bands per 
forming en masse under the di 
rection of Caesar Mallei

The event is sponsored by 
the Southern California Youth 
Rand Council whose president 
Is Jim Davidson. director of 
t h e Torrance Area Youth 
Rand Bob Cotton, director of 
l,o* Caballero* Youth Band. I* 
vice president of the Council

"Cabbies" )u»i returned 
from I .as Ycgas' HclWorado 
Days Parades with a third 
place trophy, competing with 
many bands from out of state. 
Drum Majorette is Miss Pat 
P e a r m a n of Carson High 
School and Miwt Pat Comlnski, 
also of Carson High, ls amttx- 
tant drum majorette.

Hi-Shear 
Sets New 
Records

1 ALSO believe times of ar 
rival should be posted on bus 
signs so that people will know- 
exactly when to expect a bus.

The grid system and the 
single fare would stimulate 
passenger use and w-ould pro 
vide faster and more con 
venient service.

The single fare would be es 
pecially helpful now that th« 
Southern California Rapid 
Transit District is installing 
"exact fare" boxes In buses 
and is requiring passengers to 
have proper change

I also believe buses should 
be comfortable. Every bus 
should be air conditioned and 
have earphones with music 
and news reports.

     

THE AIRLINES luxe be»n 
very successful by providing 
these services.

Furthermore, no one should 
hav» to stand In a bus There 
should he enough buses and 
enough seats for everyone.

If, on occasion, a person did 
have lo stand, he should be 
given   coupon for a free rtd* 
th« next time he boarded   
bus.

I believe these suggest loni 
ran become realities and I 
hope Samuel B Nelson, eener- 
al manager of the RTD and 
former general manager of the 
\M Angeles City Department 
of Water and Power, will b* 
able to use his experience to 
Improve the district's «*rv1oe

Warehouse
Enlarged~
By Store

A planned $9 million remo 
deling project for Alpha Beta 
Acme Market' Distribution 
Center in La llabra moved into 
Its second phase this month 
when ground clearing began 
for a IM.OOO Kquare feet addi 
tion to the warehour* area.

The first phasf, a twt»-»tory. 
14,000 >quure feet addition to 
the olficf building, wax com 
pleted in April It added 42 per 
cent more space lo Iht- ousting 
facility

Scheduled for roinpleiion m 
October, the warehouse addi- 
11 o n will compriM 100,000 
square feet of grocery storage 
and 60.000 square feet of pro 
duce Morage, according to Wil 
liam Ueeley, vice president -op 
erating services, and treasur-

Ill-Shear Corp. of Tor r a net 
has record high revenues and 
earnings during (he year which 
ended Keb 2)1. according In an 
audited report by (icorgf S 
Wing, president and board 
chairman

Net mcom« wa« more than 
fl.6 million, compared to II,- 
586,002 in the previous year. 
S a I eft and other revenues 
topped }2i 2 million, compared 
to $23 K million in the previous 
fiscal year

Karnings were $185 per 
share un the 867,960 shares out 
standing, compared to $2 02 on 
785,685 outiitndmg shares in the 
1967 fiscal year

Ill-Shear is a leading produc 
er of aerospace lauleners and 
installation sy&temi.

The grocery warehouse addi 
tion will include a new 2 100- 
foot extension to the automated 
conveyor system, which will 
allow the handling of 1,500 ad 
ditional products.

Currently, Alpha Beta Acme 
operate? 165 supermarkets in 
California Also there are nine 
Ily-Lo drug stores, 14 Alphy's 
coffee shops, and 12 (tower 
xhopt

Temple to Hold 
Bur

Sandy Uutirow will be Bat 
Mitzvah tomorrow in ceremo 
nies at Temple Meriorah, 1101 
('ammo Heal, Kedondo Beach

Har Milztuhs will he held at 
the temple for Scott Miller, 
May 31. Peter SchwarU, Juna 
7; and Jelf Kellman, June 14.


